Abstract. Low-carbon psychological consciousness, enterprise's image expectation, cost and performance forecast, the context combining institution and technology and public guidance are five factors that have enormous influence on LCO pattern of enterprises. Among these factors, the first one belongs to the category of consciousness, the second and the third ones fall into the category of action while the last two deal with the environment. According to the correlations among awareness-circumstance-action, an integration model is set up and the mechanism between each factor to the low-carbon operation model is explored. The research also provides targeted policy thinking and implementation path for the enterprise low-carbon operation.
Introduction
LCO of manufacturing enterprises refers to the process that under specific economic and social background, when main objectives are achieved, the organization continuously decreases the emission of greenhouse gases and realizes low energy consumption, low emission and high benefits, including economic and social ones, through reasonable portfolio strategies [1] .From connotative aspect, this conception entails both direct actions (e.g. cut in energy consumption and carbon emission during production) [2] and indirect ones (e.g. recycling waste). In terms of its scope, such operation pattern indicates that in order to fulfill social responsibilities, enterprises form good relationships with government, other enterprises and consumers by environmental managerial policies and dialogues on environmental protection [3, 4] . In fact, lacking standards in decarbonization, more and more green-washing cases are threatening LCO of manufacturing enterprises.
Literature Review
There are two key issues in LCO of manufacturing enterprises: first, what are the influence factors; second, how to realize it.
As for the first issue, suggestions from experts are as follows. Klassen and his partners found that low carbon technologies, including technologies of environmental protection (e.g. decarbonization of products and production) and pollution control technologies (e.g. terminal treatment technology), significantly affect both manufacturing and environmental performance of an enterprise [5] . Kitazawa and his teammates pointed out that positive launch of ISO 14001 environmental management system is beneficial to environmental management [6, 7] . Markard and his colleague believed that to mitigate climate change, sociotechnical system needed a transformation, which requires innovation of low-carbon technologies. Batisti and his partner noted that compulsory institutions forced by authorities are forceful engines to facilitate enterprises to take to low-carbon production actions [8] . Frantzeskaki and his teammates further pointed out that LCO is a reflection of further assumptions of social regulations, standards and cognition. When it comes to the fact of global warming and compulsory regulations on energy saving and emission cutting, LCO of enterprises may honestly reflect the value of sustainable development and their own adaptability to social changes [3] .
To summarize, the factors are complex whereas existing researches failed to cover their influencing magnitude and mechanism.
Speaking of the second issue, solutions provided to enterprises are listed below. Corbett and his colleagues thought enterprises should extent the starting point of their operation from consumers to stake holders. They also noted how important the whole life cycle design of production line based on low-carbon conception is to thorough supervision of quality [9] . Parrish and his partners discovered that low-carbon technologies like new energy and insertion of these technologies into enterprises' strategies will help realize sustainable development anchored with low-carbon development [2] . Engau and his teammates suggested that the main avenue to tackle with flexible policies on climate change is to involve themselves into policy making so as to increase the flexibility of their strategies [10] . Butner and his partners believed to acquire their competitive edge, they should decarbonize every steps including product design, material purchase, production, sale, service supply and recycling [11] . Zhang Yinghua and his partner put forward linear, net and annular development patterns. They thought enterprises should realize LCO by ways like internal self-adjustment, internal diverse extension and internal management.
Concluded from existing researches, though many are related to enterprises' decarbonization (e.g. eco-friendliness, circular economy, green consumption, energy saving etc.), few specifically deals with LCO, let alone in-depth discussion on the working mechanism. Therefore, our research intends to focus on influence factors of LCO of manufacturing enterprises and analyze their working mechanism, hoping our research might give new inspiration for LCO of enterprises.
Research Method and Data Collection
Without a standard for decarbonization of enterprises, so far, there isn't a set of variables or theoretical hypothesis ready to measure it. Content analysis and the main steps adopted are as follows: Determine the unit of analysis, which generally include keywords and topics; Samples collection; Analyze statistics. Measure the frequency of a specific unit by typical indicators like frequency, percentage and average; Draw conclusions according to statistical analytical results, analyze them and deduce possible conclusions and relations [13] .
Questionnaires titled "LCO of Manufacturing Enterprises" were distributed and a random sampling was conducted in manufacturing enterprises. 196 samples were of different sizes. Small businesses (with 0-299 members) account for 79, 40.31%, medium (with 300-999 members) 58, 29.59%, large (with more than 1000 member) 59, 30.1% . Most of the receivers were administrators in charge of specific environmental work (In cases when there is no such position in a company, more often than not, senior managers would fill the questionnaire). These people know better about the enterprise's attitude towards LCO and the real status of the implementation as well as relevant national policies and regulations, therefor the validity of the survey could be guaranteed. Altogether250 questionnaires were given away and 211 collected thus resulting in 84.4% recycling rate, among which 196 were valid so the valid rate is 92.9%.
First of all, descriptive statistical approach was adopted; and with analysis of frequencies and percentages produced by SPSS, basic information of LCO of enterprises was brought together so that distribution features were found. Secondly, according to statistical analytical results, the most frequently occurred sentences or clauses were picked out and discussed whereby initial concept that directed enterprises to the path of LCO was figured out. The next step is to summarize influence factors and to accordingly construct the integrated model. Finally, the logical relations among those factors and their impact mechanism were further explored.
Model Construction Descriptive Statistical Analysis
This research employed SPSS software to carry out descriptive analysis on the questionnaires whereby four aspects that play a major role in influencing LCO of enterprises were summarized: aspects of corporation, government, inter-enterprise cooperation and consumers. As space is limited, only part of each aspect will be detailed in this paper:
From the aspect of corporation: The low-carbon awareness of a corporation fundamentally determines the implementation of its LCO, which are also affected by the philosophy of low-carbon, internal managerial support, pragmatic technologies and methods, knowledge-based talents, clarified environmental criteria etc. Statistical results of the influence factors are shown in Table 1 . Statistical results suggest that most enterprises have paid some attention to LCO but few of them know it well systematically. Only 43.9%, 86 companies being surveyed have involved low-carbon concept into their corporate culture building. In terms of internal LCO, only 34.2% realizes low-carbon purchase of materials, including transportation, sources of purchasing, e-purchasing etc.), and only 29.1% owns low-carbon technology researched and developed independently that has gained primary effects. From the aspect of government: Political policies are of great impact on low-carbon building of enterprises. Different policies will definitely lead to different results. Influences concerning government are shown in Table 2 .
Inferred from statistic results, policies concerning tax breaks and technological innovations are most influential. Among 6 regulatory policies of carbon emission in the list, surveyed enterprises regard criteria of punishment as the most effective one, which is followed by establishing market access mechanism.
From the aspect of inter-enterprise cooperation: the cooperation between enterprises is an adoptable avenue of low-carbon transformation. Enterprises could build a 'carbon-net' based on their close connections, whereby each could satisfy its demand and together create a multiple-win situation. Shown in Table 3 are influences of inter-enterprise cooperation. Just 64 enterprises have inter-enterprise cooperation during their low-carbon development, accounting for 32.7% of all samples, which means most enterprises haven't.
From the aspect of consumers: As consumers' awareness of low-carbon gradually increases, their purchasing behaviors will consequently change, which will affect sales of products. Hence, the consumption propensity to buy low-carbon products needs more attention from enterprises. Shown in Table 4 are influences of consumers. In accordance with statistical results, most enterprises have realized the influence of low-carbon consumption propensity. 184, i.e. 94% thought the rise of consumers' low-carbon awareness puts pressure on them, while only 12 held opposite opinion.
Classification of Initial Conceptions
In light of statistical analytical results, the most frequently occurred sentences or clauses were picked out and discussed over whereby initial conceptions that directed enterprises to the path of LCO were found out. Due to the large amount and overlapping of the sentences or clauses in our questionnaire, after selection and discussions, 34 occurred most frequently (Shown in Table 5 ).
Based on the fundamental semantics, the sentences and clauses above were summarize and classified and initial conceptions were concluded as below: low-carbon cognition, the will of low-carbon construction, education of low-carbon awareness, intra-industry image, social recognition, cost expectation, performance expectation, technology building, promotion of government, restrictions from government and public expectation.
Model Building
After systematic integration of those initial conceptions, five influence factors of LCO of enterprises were summarized: low-carbon consciousness, expectation of enterprise's image, expectation of cost and performance, the context combining institution and technology and public guidance. One thing needing notice here is as for the first four factors, their influences were discovered by analysis on questionnaire statistics while the influence of the three subfactors derived from public guidance were deduced by selecting and summarizing.
Among these five factors, the first one belongs to the category of consciousness. To realize LCO, manufacturing enterprises first need to develop the cognition of low-carbon conception. Only when they agree with the conception and form a certain corporate culture, will they truly realize LCO. The second and the third factors fall into the category of action. Actions are what turn cognition into solutions. The last two factors deal with the environment. Environment is the background as well as influence of cognition and actions. According to the connection of consciousness, environment and action, we constructed an integration model of influence factors of LCO of manufacturing enterprises (Shown in Fig. 1 ).
1.
Cognition of low-carbon conception
Knowledge of LCO Attitude towards low-carbon transformation implementation Requirement of low-carbon development is an opportunity of development.
Will of low-carbon construction
Pro and cons of requirement of low-carbon development coexist. How to make good use of it is what really matters. Wait and see how other manufacturing enterprises go on with low-carbon development.
Education of low-carbon awareness
The enterprise (doesn't lay) lays emphasis on strengthening staff education of low-carbon awareness in daily management.
Intra-industry image
The rank of comprehensive utilization rate of waste in a particular industry The enterprise thinks low-carbon transformation will improve its image When the emission of pollutants conforms to the standards, to increase the image value, the enterprise would take further steps to reduce the emission of pollutants
Social recognition
The enterprise is (not) certified to the criteria of ISO14001 environmental management system In recent three years, the enterprise has (not) been rewarded for environmental protection or fined for harming the environment The requirement of low-carbon development will increase the cost thus cut profits and it may bankrupt low-margin enterprises Lack of knowledge-and skill-based talents Inter-enterprise cooperation of low-carbon technology contributes to low-carbon construction. Inter-enterprise cooperation of collaborative low-carbon products development contributes to low-carbon construction. Inter-enterprise cooperation of low-carbon programs contributes to low-carbon construction 5
Promotion of government
Government gives policy support to innovations of low-carbon technology Government provides financing guarantee for low-carbon development Government assists in importing high quality talents in low-carbon field or organizing expert counselors and scientific research institutions Government rewards bonus to low-carbon transformed enterprises Restrictions from government Government establishes market access mechanism to limit high carbon activities Government sets up strict carbon punishment standards to limit high carbon activities Government collects carbon tax to limit high carbon activities Government sets up low-carbon evaluation mechanism to limit high carbon activities Government sets up environmental supervision committee to limit high carbon activities Public expectation
The rise of consumers' low-carbon awareness puts pressure on high carbon enterprises Source: author edited According to attribution theory [14] , the causes of behaviors are explained as internal and external factors. Internal factors include cognition, attitude, effort, ability etc. while external factors entail social environment, atmosphere and so forth. The former is stable and the cause of behaviors whereas the latter is uncertain and adjusts more than determines behaviors. Based on this theory, the mechanism of each influence factors in the model was further explored.
Low-carbon consciousness (determined by factors like cognition of low-carbon conception, will of low-carbon construction and education of low-carbon awareness) is the internal factor that arouses enterprise's motive of LCO, as well as the inducing factor. Low-carbon psychological consciousness can be formed in three ways: campaign of environmental protection, including cognition the concept of environmental protection conveyed in video and audio materials, pictures, brochures etc.; staff training on low-carbon management, ranging from utilization of low-carbon technologies to low-carbon awareness in daily management; enterprises' will of low-carbon construction out of social responsibility. The hierarchy of these three subfactors will affect the consistency of consciousness and actions. When enterprises' will of low-carbon construction out of social responsibility takes the lead, low-carbon psychological consciousness is influential in LCO; instead, if the awareness development stagnates at cognitive level, low-carbon psychological consciousness will have little impact.
Expectation of cost (determined by expectation of cost and expectation of performance) and performance and expectation of enterprise's image (determined by Intra-industry image and social recognition) are internal factors connected with activities that are decisive in the visualization of LCO. Only if willing enterprises take actions, will LCO be realized.
The context combining institution and technology (with subfactors like institution building and technology building) and public guidance (with subfactors like promotion of government, restrictions from government and public expectation) are external factors whose influence is enhanced or diminished by the connection between consciousness and activities. When the connection is strong, i.e. the will or social responsibility plays the main role, external factors hardly matter. When the connection is weak, i.e. the awareness development stagnates at cognitive level, external factors will make a big difference. Therefore, we infer that the adjusting effect of external factors is related to low-carbon consciousness. If the latter is strong, so is the former and vice versa.
Implementation Paths
Some feasible avenues from the aspect of government, enterprises, inter-enterprises cooperation and consumers were found out by exploring the working mechanism of the five factors, namely low-carbon psychological consciousness, expectation of enterprise's image, expectation of cost and performance, the context combining institution and technology and public guidance, that influences LCO of enterprises.
From the Aspect of Government
Government should introduce encouraging and managerial policies of low-carbon transformation and employ tax breaks, financial aids, government purchases and other measures. Besides, it should organize environmental supervision committee to evaluate, calculate and disclose enterprises' carbon emission, thus quantify the damage to environment.
From the Aspect of Enterprises
The primary mission of enterprises is to engage low-carbon conception into their corporate cultures so that it will gradually become widely accepted and observed by all staff members during long term production and service. Manufacturing enterprises must endeavor to realize decarbonization of means of material purchasing and selection and innovate low-carbon technology for production process.
From the Aspect of Inter-enterprise Cooperation
The low-carbon course involving different enterprises could be aided by intra-industry platform of information and resource management. With such a platform, enterprises could not only share low-carbon information and resource, but also collaborate in developing low-carbon technologies and products and studying low-carbon programs.
